February 2021- Renew Today
Carver County Pheasants Forever Chapter
What a difference from last February’s banquet to today! Hopefully you’ve been able to enjoy some silver
linings despite all the struggles created by the COVID pandemic – with any luck you’ve been able to get out in
the field and on some birds a couple more times than in prior years. But those fields, and grassland habitats
remain under pressure and it is only because of groups like ours that they can be preserved and along with
them, our hunting traditions maintained.
While we’d love to be able to get together again as a group, the health dangers of the pandemic and
governmental restrictions remain in place. However, we want to make sure that our members can renew their
PF memberships, keeping our local chapter healthy and the national entity funded, so that the good work of PF
can continue. This February join us in a membership drive.
Why renew? There are many great reasons and here are a few that you helped us accomplish over the last
year







Carver County Pheasants Forever played a significant role in the purchase of 100 acres of land located
on the northwestern section of the existing the Wildlife Management Area. Restoration planning has
already started which will include; native plantings and wetland restoration. The Tiger Lake complex
now contains nearly 600 acres of restored habitat.
Memorialized longtime Carver County Pheasants Forever board member and volunteer, Glenn
McPadden by renaming the WPA located on the east side of Tiger Lake complex the “Glenn McPadden
Family Tract” and placing a monument in his honor
This past fall, restored grassland habitat on the area located west of the Glenn McPadden WPA Tract
Continued the tradition of helping fund local high school trap teams throughout Carver County

Tiger Lake Complex

Over

If continuing projects and charitable activities like those were not enough reason to renew and
contribute to the club, here is an incentive! Everyone who renews their membership through the
membership drive will be entered into a 2021 special raffle for a Browning Silver Semi-Auto 12ga
Shotgun (MSRP $1159.99). Only members who purchase a membership and return this form by
4/1/2021 are eligible to win the gun.
Second, as a fundraising mechanism for the club, we are raffling off a $1000 Gift Certificate to Cabin
Fever Sporting Goods in Victoria, MN. Enclosed you will find 5 tickets for the Cabin Fever raffle.
Please return the completed membership form and all purchased and unpurchased raffle tickets
with your payment using the envelope provided. Make checks or money orders payable to “Carver
County Pheasants Forever.”
Drawings to be held during the April, 2021 Carver County Pheasants Forever Meeting.

Membership Renewal
Adult Associate Membership - For ages 16 and older. Includes: 1 Browning gun drawing
entry, one year PF membership. Membership value $35.00 Raffle value $5

Qty

Cost

Subtotal

X $40

=

Silver Membership - For ages 16 and older. Includes: 8 Browning gun drawing entries, one
year PF membership. Membership value $35.00 Raffle value $40

X $75

=

Gold Membership-For ages 16 and older. Includes: 13 Browning gun drawing entries, one
year PF membership. Membership value $35.00 Raffle value $65

X $100

=

Platinum Membership - For ages 16 and older. Includes: 43 Browning gun drawing entries,
one year PF membership. Membership value $35.00 Raffle value $215

X $250

=

Youth Membership - Only available for youths, age 15 or younger on 4/1//2021.
Includes: 1 entry in Minnesota Lifetime Small Game Hunting License raffle, one year Youth
PF membership.

X $15

=

Friend of the Club Donation – Add an additional amount here to donate to CCPF

X $

=

2020 Special Raffle for a $1000 Shopping Spree at Cabin Fever
Please support CCPF efforts! 5 Blank $1000 Cabin Fever raffle tickets are included with this
mailing. Entries and payment must be received before drawing date, 4/1/2021.

X $10

=

Total to send in =

Membership
Name:__________________________________________
Address:________________________________________
City/ zip ________________________________________
Phone:__________________________________________
E-mail:__________________________________________
*Date of Birth:_______________________________
*(Necessary for youth drawing eligibility only)

Return to:

RANDY WENDLAND
260 Ottawa Ave SE
Hutchinson, MN 55350

